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Now that (General MaeArthur has
point- anil son?, it is not Improper to

call the attention of the
A board of trade to a
t -t u. lamentable error , of

judgment in arranging
tne programme for his reception. It
should have been a general reception,
and not an invitation affair. To be
sure, the members or the board who
had the matter in charge acted with
the best Intentions, and undoubtedly j

intended to invitations to prar- -

tically everybody. Uut through some
oversight a large number of citizens j

were not !n;td. There should have
been a single general invitation to
citizens to come and meet the general
Instead of being a formal, full-dre- i

affair in the upstui;s parlors, the re-- t

ceptlon should have been held in thtj
main corridor of the Adams hotel.
Slar.y old soldiers and other citizens
wished to pay their respects to Gen-

eral MaeArthur, but when they learned
that evening dress was the proper

they reluctantly remained
away. No "reception committee" was
necessary, at all. Ail the proprieties
Mould have been observed if it had
been a general reception, with only
the governor cf the territory on hand
to introduce his fellow citizens to the
general. Such an arrangement un-
doubtedly would have pleased General
laeArthur, for while he is one of the

great men of our times he is one of
the "common people"" himself and is
in hearty sympathy with that sturuy

powers might
the republic.

The?e suggestions are made to the
board of trade in the .kindest spirit.
and merely that future action on sim
ilar occasions may be be it
ered. When such a man as General
SlacArthur comes to Phoenix all the
people should have an equal chance to
pay their respects.
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picion the officially correct attitude
their respective 'governments

throughout our difficulties with the
Spaniards.

from the incidentally pleaim?
fact th.it European nations are now
competing with each other .for
friendship, the interesting discovery
brought by the recent discussion is
that the of the States
have "been altogether mistaken in

to the attitude of the
government in 1818. Due, doubtless,
the constantly reiterated statements of
the Krglish press, and the great ad-

vantage which a common
gives the English people impressing
their views upon Americans, It has
been generally assumed that the Ocr
man government was fur friendly

the States during the weeks
preceding the Spanish war. The new
facts brought out make it necessary
to concede that a great injustice ha.
been done the Germans.

For his own purposes, evidently.
has patiently bided hi

time for making the facts known. It
may be safely assumed that it was the
shrewd who insplred the dis-

cussion of the subject in the European
preps Fame weeks ago, discussion
which so general that the
British government led to make a
st2.tein.nt in parliament which was in-

tended to the American
pression that England was our cnly j

friend when war was threatening. The,
government then promptly

took advantage cf the situation, and
proceeded to make certain diplo- -

notes of which the world in gen- -
j

from Rerun that after the
presentation of the net.? to

'dent McKinley from the Kuro;)ean
ministers in Washington on April 7. '

1SSS. In which the hope was expressed
that the impending hostilities with
Spain might averted (and to whit h
the president repli-e- that he also hojKd
for the maintenance a sec-

ond note confidential In pture. was
prepared, which was little of
threatening in tcne, and that this
memorandum was written by no other
than the British ambassador

t The memorandum prepared by Lord
for the purpose arriving

a common understanding and
dressed to the ambassadors and min- -

isters according to the
version, as '

"The representatives of the powers
here think in these circumstances that.

citizenshin which is the foundation the Pvat direct the at- -

trtion of the American government to
the Spanish note of April and might
declare that intervention did not ap-
pear to them to be justitted. This
declaration might take the form of

consid- - collective note from the powers to the
representatives of the t'nited Slates.
rftreh a document would produce a
greater impression, and the represen- -
tatives of the powers here would not
then incur thrt risk of appearing only
to repeat their first step, which the
president, in his has

been even to mention. In the
event of identical note being
upon, would le advisable to publishii. in the developments . .

: immeuiaieiy, in oraer iiihi triebrought out by the nized world, to whose authority the
FI'.IEXDS world-wid- e dincussion or appeal is made, may be absolved from
IN l.s S. th? past few weeks con- - j reproach in approving of attack."

erring the of- The German ambassador. tr. von
European powers toward the United ' Hclieben, cabled the contents of
Stat s during the negotiations nto to his government, the em-o-

government and Spain immediately ' P"rnr at onee wrote a memorandum
preceding the outbreak of the war of ' with his ow n hand strongly

centrally ar- - ing of any efforts to coerce or even
a t the frequently re- - intluence the I'nite J States, and this

peated statement tliat Great Ilritain memoramlum alno has been made j

was only and that had it j h. Thereupon attempts to,
not been fcr the firm friendship o" the obtain joint action by the Washington
British government there would have i representatives of the powers was
been a of the continental pow- - abandoned.

against us. From to The various decuments bearing th
since the wsr began denials have been subject w hich have been published

by the official press of France, fully bear out the that not
Germany and Kussia, but these denials only was the of the German
havi eceived little attention from the government eminently correct, but j

American public. appears
be no doubt France, Austria

with Spain,
although sus--
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was really friendly to the I'nited
States. In choosingto set the German
government In the right light before j

the world and especially before the
American people just when public at
tention is focused upon the relation be- -'

twecn Germany and the Fnited States
' by reason of the visit of Prince Henry
' the emperor- shows once more that he
j is a masler diplomat.

The disclosures will serve to clear
away much of the feeling of stiffness
which has characterized American son- -

tiinnt toward Germany In recent years.
and they will not disturb our relations
with our Kngli:;h friends. It has been
shown that Lord Pauncefots acted
without the knowledge of his govern-

ment and contrary to Its policy, and
that his position was at once repudi-
ated when the facts became known in

The explanation" suggested,
and which is quite plausibl in view
of Ivord Pouneefote's long record of ef-

forts to strengthen the friendship be-

tween the I'nited States and Kngland
is, that he was acting in harmony with
the personal wishes of Queen Victoria,
to whom the queen, regent of Spain had
appealed as cne woman to another.

"Not more than two decades ago
Great Britairv was the greatest pro-

ducer of coat, iron ore, pig iron, ste !

of all kinds, tinplates and other Impor-
tant manufactured commodities tn;
the nations of the earth. That io now
a thing of the past. yea the
United States established another "rec-

ord in making more open-heart- !)

than Great nrltain, and It Is regarded
as probable that this year the Vnired
States will complete it3 series of rec-

ords by manufacturing a larger tan-
nage of tinplates than the United
Kingdom. The fact is." says the Lon-

don Iron and Coal Trades Ireview,
"there are very few fields left uneon-quere- d

by our wonderfully energetic
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kin across sea. Shipbuilding is almost
the only great industry in which our
paramountry is still unquestioned, but
we do not knjv how long this may
continue to be so. Shipbuilding, of
course, carries with it supremacy in
naval engineering, and practically in
all that belongs to the shipbuilders
art. It also, in this ease at least anl
it may In any analogous cases in th?
future carries with it supremacy
upon the ocean. But w iwt of the out-
look? The United States but a few
years aga were producing less than
50.000 tons a year of iron and meel
shipbuilding, whereas this year is like-
ly to give thorn from 350.000 to 400,000

tons. During the last few years many
new shipbuilding yards have been built
in the United States sume of thi'.rl
equal In extent and In the variety and
perfection of t'lefr equipment to any-
thing that is to be found on the CI yd-- ,

the Tyne or the Wear. The Arn;iJcans
evidently mean to be well to the front
in both shipping and shipbuilding.
They have cheaper materials, speaklnjj
generally, than any other r.aUm. Thy
lack exjK rl c on a largo scaf ho

an 1 they have to pay higher"
wages to the men employed both in
building und in manning ships. Wc
do not belii-v- that Amvrb an ship-
builders will from i:s any great
part of cur shipbuilding Li.de for yeais
to come, but that it is a d:;nyer to be

:Pirehende 1 in the irltiiv-at- future wo j

:dinit."

Th census of 11 )0 gives t".e grors
v;.!ue of all the manuTaeture 1 prodi::t?
of the 'o'ji.try for th' ear at a little;
iror.; than J13.C''ir.ii..a.Oi-0- The percent-- !
agt of Increase 11 th. whole count: y
is 27.7. It t his lri ge increase In
the produc ts of our mills th-i- t lrs
given S') mu h force to the demand for,
ne.v market;;. With a present output
cf ;roo::s l: the value of $13,0.tf).UU0.0C0,

and a perc;iitage of In reare of more
than one-thir- the development of '

now markets bo onies a mutter of
p.riTTu impo tince. Tr.e fact should '

not .however, be sight of that the j

holding rif our home market is of
vastly more importance than the dis-
covery of new markets. Last year
our imports amounted to $SSi).4l,f).'C,
against yx2a.149.7H for the preceding
year. This means simply that for-
eigners had sold in our markets goods
to the amount of m ie than V0,0K),COO

in excess of their sales the preceding
year. Last agricultural products
contributed over 65 per cent of our s,

as against fi- - per cent in 1!0C.

The percentage of exports of manu-
factured products fell off from 30.:w to
17.4S. From this it ap;-a- rs that in the
hist two years the rale-o-f foreign goods
has increas d In our home market,
while our sab-- in foreign maikets have
s ightly decreased.

Alabamians between the ages cf 21

and 4." who didn't pay pell tax
February 1 cannot vot at the election
next November. It is thought that
about one whit' Alabainiun in every
three has temporarily disfranchised
himself by neglecting or forgetting this
indispensable preliminary. That Is to
say. of about 13!.oijo white Alabamians
subject t poll tax abaut 42.000 have ex-

cluded themselves from the polls this
year congressional election year. In
Mobile about 2.4W) of them paid poll
tax. and ahr.ut 3.2"0 didn't. "The elim-lnati-

of th-- blacks undr 45 years of
oge is almost complete," reports the
Atlanta 'onstitutian's correspondent
at the Alabama capital.

Piinee JItnry of Prussia is exp-tc-

to rrive In New- - York on the Kron
Prinz Wilhelm tomorrow shortly after
noon, and from th- - time he rtops on
American soil until he takes his de-

parture he will find every hour of each
day crowded wit h the details of the
programme for his entertainment. Tie
will be able to carry back to Germany-suc-

a story of American hospitality,
and Ameri an good fueling for the
German people that the press of th
German empire, whi h has always mis-

understood the; people of the United
States, wl!: be r hie to discuss Ameri-
can affairs with more intelligence
hereafter.

In a lecture at Topeka a few nights
izgo. General Fitzhugh Lee defndd
the 'retoncentrado poli'-- of Gerern!
Weyler. in view of the fact that it
was the horrors of the cone enf ati 1:1

camps of Cuba which aroused ih
American people a pitch which made
war inevitable regardless of the de-

struction of the Maine, it would be
intei esting to hear the comments of
the Spanish newspapers which will fol-

low the confession of General Lee th.at
the apparently heartless policy of
Weyler was a military necessity. Toor
old Spain was out of luck, sur-l- y

enough.

The American Newspaper Publish-
ers' Association has acted with good
judgment in indorsing the efforts of
the postofllee department to confine
the second-cla- s mail privilegen to th-

publications legitimately entitled to
such privileges. It costs the govern-

ment millions of dollars annually to
carry stuff at Second-cla.'- S rates which
has no right to the privilege, and if
the abuse Is stepped th revenues of
the department will better bear a re-

duction of letter postage 10 one cent.

A young lady In Chicago was ringing
a' "coon" song the other evening, w hen
her sweetheart idiot her. That is
merely a method of Chicago criticism.

Mrs. Mary Lease, of Kansas, jawed
her husband so much that she acquired
a beautiful speaking voice, whereupon
she turned reformer, and became a
lecturer.
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H y "To MES. PIXKHAM,-LT.vjr- , Mass.:
"Pear Madam: I am riffering from inflammation

.,- -

of the ovaries anil wemb, 'aiid have been for eighteen
4$K months- - I have a continual pain and soreness in my
51 hack and side. I arn onlv free from rain when lvin '

'Jf: down or sitting in an easy chair. When I stand I suffer
t ?y 1111 vi ii"Li in iiijt fciue auu uaut. i Deneve my

troubles were caused bv over-wor- k and liftinr' snm

ig to me, and I sometimes feel like
ig a well woman ; have become careless

?Z'&' and unconcerned about everything.Vsj-- ? tave Had several doctors, but thev didN.;: W-V- f "Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
As

I am in bed now. I
me but little good.

Compound ha3 been
recommended to me by a friend, and T hiromoinnnmr.,;

.IdT' to give it fair trial.
'

.
J

Stti::' J&Z I write this letter with the hope of hearing from you in

mm

regard to my case "Mrs. S. J. Watsox, Hampton, Va.

pramptSy Ssy Mrs.
she writes sss f&SSev&s: .

(PUBLISUED BY PEPiHSSlOS.)

"November 27, 1S99.
Rs. Pinkh.Aj:: I feel it my duty to acknowledge
ieht that Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Com- -

le for me.
jeen suffering with female troubles for some

walk but a short distance, had terrible bearine- -
iii lower part of my bowels, backache, and Dain

in ovary. I used your medicine for four months and was so
much better that I could walk three times the distance that
I could before.

" I am to-da- y in better health than I hcive been for more
than'two years, and I know it is. all due to Lydia E Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
"I recommend your advice and medicine to ail vromen

who suffer." Mrs. . J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

fiTrs Ystsoci's Setters Brave tfcal Ffak
ham's free aaVee is &fways faskcotnfa?i cnrequest and that ii is a sure ?rae to tto&teh.

are nut a ero$s ca the ocean of
that Lydia Piakkam's Veao- -

GlfrZES the tils of women.

about el

e in the world has received such
alified endorsement.

icine has such a record of cures of
such hosts of grateful friends.

that srsv other
modSaiste is Just as yocd. Any dealer who
sitffgesis something else has no interest inyour case, fie is seeking a larger profit.

Follow the record of this medicine and remember
that these thousands of cures of women whose letters
are constantly printed in this paper were not brought

hmWmm by "something

persuaded

se,"' but by

'imzessssn's

O ftFl FTi T"fc Owiligto the fact that some skeptical have from time to time Questioned
Ml fZa o j n vxJ he genuineness of the testimonial letters we arc contantlv publishing we

have depoitetl with the National City nanfc, tvnn, Mass.. $;,ooo. which willbe paid to any person who will show that the above testimonials are not genuine, or were published before
ootaining me wnt- - r s special permission. 1VDlA K. rlXKHAM MEDICINE CO.. Lynn, Mass.


